
Presenting a new concept with online
music lessons, coaching and consultation.

Flutists
Other Wind Players 
Brass Players
Vocalists
Music Teachers
Band and Choir Directors

Virtual Studio Subscription
Includes educational video and
audio podcasts, articles, interactive
blog, and many other learning
resources.

Online Lessons/Consultations
A cost-effective and convenient
way to learn from Catherine, no
matter where you are located.

““WWeellccoommee  ttoo  mmyyvviirrttuuaall  ssttuuddiioo!!””

Catherine LeGrand has been inspiring students and audiences for over 25 years.
Her career is centered on the quest for more efficient and expressive performance 
and on sharing her discoveries with students and colleagues.

She cultivates a worldwide private flute studio comprised of beginners through 

professionals, while maintaining a busy personal appearance schedule as soloist,

recording artist, chamber musician, traveling pedagogue and clinician. Currently living

in North Carolina, she serves as Adjunct Professor of Flute at Campbell University.

One week free trial on a Virtual Studio quarterly subscription!
You'll find this NFA Free Trial Special in the menu under Virtual Studio / Virtual Studio Sign Up

Virtual Studio is 

available as a quarterly 

or annual subscription. 

 Quarterly $30

 Annual   $100

Sign up today and enjoy

unlimited personal access 

to educational content that

includes:

Physical Aspects of Music

Making

 Breathing

 Body Position

 Position and Use of Tongue

Musical Expression 

and Style

Mental and Emotional

Aspects of Music

Performance

 Improving Focus

 Practice Skills

 Having Fun!

Live Online Instruction

start as low at $20 for 20 

minutes. Discounts are given

for weekly, monthly and 

quarterly lesson enrollment.

Broadband connection and

webcam or computer compat-

ible DV camera are required

for live video sessions. For

those with slower connec-

tions, alternate methods of

file transfer are available.

For more information,

please visit 

catherinelegrand.com

Students under 18 must request
permission from a parent or
guardian BEFORE submitting 
any personal information to the
website.

Introducing Flutorials™

a series of progressive, supplemental 
video lessons for novice flutists

NEW!

““WWeellccoommee  ttoo  mmyyvviirrttuaall  ssttuuddiioo!!””

NEW!


